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PREMIER
"NON-PUNCTURE" AUTO

TIRES 1
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles J

Service.
i

These tires bear the greatest <

know mileage guarantee, yet
are sold at a price even less ]
than tires of ordinary guarantee. 1
This guarantee covers punctures
Diow-outs and general wear.
Guarantee covers 7,500 miles
service against everything exceptabuse. These tires are intendedforemost severe service.
Orders h.'ve been received for j

these tires for use in the United j
States Government Service.
As a Special Introductory

offer, we will allow the follow-
ing prices for the next ten days.

TIRES-TUBES
Tire Tube

28x3 $9.20 $2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3 1-2 13.50 2.80
32x31-2 14.05 3.00
34x3 1-2 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 ' 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
30x4 21.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 1-2 26.00 5.00
36x4 1-2 27.00 5.10
37x4 1-2 27.50 5.15 1

37x5 32.60 5.40
All other sizes. Non-Skids 20

per cent extra. . 5 per cent discountif payment in full accompaniesorder and if two are so

ordered, shipping charges will
be paid by us. C. O. D. on 15
per cent of amount of order.
Our output is limited, so we

suggest early ordering. We sell
direct only, giving purchaser

R the advantage of all middlemen's

K Strongtread Rubber Co.
Dayton, Ohio.

KNOWLEDGE '

Illustrated 320 Pages.
Tells all about sex matters

what young men and women,
young wives and husbands and
all others need to know about
the sacred laws that govern the
sex forces. Plain truths of sex
life in relation to happiness in
marriage. "Secrets" of man.hood and womanhood; sexual
abuses, social evil, diseases, etc.
The latest, most advanced and

comprehensive work that has
ever been issued on sexual hygiene.Priceless instruction for
those who are ready for the true
inner teaching.
This book tells nurses teach

i

ers, aocior8, lawyers, preachers,
social workers, Sunday School
teachers and all others, young
and old, what all needs to know
about sex matters. By Winfield
Scott Hall, Ph. D., M. D. (Leipzig).

Newspaper Comments:
"Scientifically correct.".ChicagoTribune. "Accurate and

up-to-date.".Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowledge."
Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World says: "Plain truths
for those who need or aught to
know them for the preventionof evils.
Under plain wrapper for only$1.00. Coin or Money Order

postage ten cents extra.
Miami Publishing Co.

Dayton, Ohio.

Monuments
It will pay you to see me beforeplacing an order for Monu-

ments, Headstones, or anythingin cemetery work. Material andWorkmanship guaranteed.John W. Quick, Pageland, S. C

Pollock & Pegues
_ LAWYERS .Club Building Cheraw, S. C.One member of firm will be iqPageland every Tuesday,

A Portable Boundary
A Negro trooper of the Tenth

Cavalry, spick-and-span in his 1
uniform, was walking on one 1
side of a street in Nogales, the
Arizona town that is partly in
this country and partly in Mexi- <
CO.
A Mexican, walking on the <

Mexican side, called, to the
trooper: -

i
"You going to invade Mexico?"
"No, suh," the trooper replied.44'XT -

i ou going to tight Mexico?"
"No, suh," said the trooper.
"What you going to do?"
"Well, suh," said the trooper,

pushing out his chest, "as soon
as them folks up in Washington
gives us orders we is jist naturallygoin' to take this yere borderline right up in our hands
and never stop with it until we
has laid it down on the other
side of the Panama Canal "

The attorney for a street-railroadcompany in a Kentucky
town was examining a skinny
sixteen-year-old negro boy who
had sued for injuries ostensibly
incurred in a collision on the
highway.
"Ycu say," he asked, "that

when this street car hit that
wagon you were riding on the
front seat of the wagon?"
"Uat's whut I said," answered

the little darky.
"And you say the force of the

blow knocked you up in the
air?"
"Yas suh.,way up in de air."
"Well, how long did you stay

up there?" demanded the attorney.
"Not no longer dan it tuck me

to git down!" answered the truthfulcomplainant promptly.

rnrTLondon "Tango** NecklaceTKIX««Evelyn Thaw" Bracelet

These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze

among society women in New
York and the largest cities^
They are neat and elegant gold j
the h^trt oVeverygirl^womaJ
no matter how young or old.
Very stylish and attractive.
Our Free Offer. We are ad.o I

vci iidiiit: oircaruieni y^newing
Gum and desire to place a big:
box of this fine, healthful gum
into every home. It sweetens
the breath.whitens the teeth
and aids digestion. It is refreshing:and pleasing; to all. To
every one sending us but 50c
and 5 stamps to cover shipping
costs we will ship a big box of
20 regular 5c packages of the
Spearmint Gum and include the
elegant,
"Tango" necklace and "Evelyn
Thaw" bracelet absolutely free.
This offer is for a short time

only. Not more than 2 orders
to one party. Dealers not allowedto accept this.
United Sales Company.

Dayton, Ohio P. O. Kox 101

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
AT FACTORY PRICES
Save From 30 to 60 Per Cent.

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
30x3 1-2 10.80 2.80 1.90
32x3 1-2 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 1-2 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
«5bx4 17.85 3.90 2 80
35x41-2 19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 1-2 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 1-2 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 5.90 4.20 '

All other sizes in stock. NonSkidtires 15 per cent additional,-,.,1 »..! >*
i*;u uiut's ten per cent above
gray. All new clean, fresh,
guaranteed tires. Best standard
and independent makes. Buydirect from us and save money.5 per cent discount if paymentin full accompanies each order.C. O. D. on 10 per cent deposit.Allowing examination.
Tfre Factories Sates Co.
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Hibernian Wit. .

An Irish farmer was asked «
lie used any of the commercialfertilizers on his land. .

"No, sorr," he replied. "TO my
notion there's nothing like' the
old barnyard kind."

"Nonsense, man," said the
other, "the time is coming when
a man can carry the fertilizer fop
an acre of land in one of his
waistcoat pockets."
"Maybe he will, sorr," returned

Pat.' An he'll be able to
carry the crop in the other
pocket, I'm thinking'."
Apropos of the war spirit RepresentativeHelfin, of Alabama,

tells of a negro who, at the time
of the Spanish War, was much
afraid he might be sent to Cuba
to fight.
He was told that if he went to

work he would not be drafted;
so he got a job ditching and kept
at it faithfully. One day another
negro came along and called:
"Hey, Jim we-all mus* go to

war."
"Not me," said the ditcher,

bending to his work.
"Yes, suh.you an' me an* all

de res" It's up on them bullikin
boards that we-all mus' go to
war."
"Not me," persistedJhe ditcher."Ise got my work to do."
"But th' Maine's done bin

blowed up!"
"I don' care if de mane an' detail too is blowed up.Ise notgoin'!"

M. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will be in Pageland Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of each week.

Office in rear of Mangum's Drug Store

Photogfaphy
I aiii now ready for any

of picture work. Come
and have your "beauty^*struck. 6 post cards 60c^£for $1.00; 1-2* cabinet
V^r dozen. Will go to jyour
hokse and make your pet
dog, cat, cow, horse, babies
or anything you want made.

Will be in Jefferson each
Wednesday and Satilrday.

J. H. WHITMORE
Studio up staiis over Page
land Mercantile Company.

*i. *

rox Lumoer tompany
Manufacturers of rough and
dressed lumber, columns,
balusters, moulding and all
kinds of turning. Give us a
trial. No order to small.
R. A. Carpenter, Manager.

Everything Man Needs
1 $C°mpIete Sbavll>0

10 Articles 01
To advertise our Universal

Shaving Outfit and Universal
Productswe will for a limited

time only, send this well worth
$3.00 Shaving Outfit for $1.00.
We sell our products to the consumerdirect and therefore you
save all agents' profits which as
you know are very large.

1 Hollow Ground Razor.
1 5 inch Lather Brush.
1 Razor Strop, Canvas Back.
1 Nickle Easle Back Mirror.
1 33 inch Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powder.
1 Decorated China Mug,
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents need not write.
Each outfit packed in neat box

$1.00. Coin or Money ordeE
postage 10c extra.
Universal l»roducts Co,

Dayton, Ohio.
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Partial List ol Claims Paid by
. Philadelphia Life Insurance

Co. Through The Ruby
Office.

i

S. J. Sellers, Agent.
D. M. Peterson $22.00
D. B. Jones 15.00
J. E. Dixon 7.98
D. F. Little 58.00
Ellison Mills 16.60
M. P. Gale 18.33
Leonard Brewer 29.00
J. N. Campbell 32.49
t n "
j. !/ mciiuu <)D.Ob
A. J. Smith 31.54
P. O. Melton 6.66
J. C. Jones 7.50
Jno. R. Ratliff 5.83
C. M. Haskew 11.66
M. J. Deese 8 33
J. C. Jones 25.00
D. E. Redfearn 20.00
Mrs. J. E. Meehan 10.50
D. H. Laney 40.00
Ed McCaskill 6 66
Fred Rivers, Jr. 12.50 ;

Fass,(Dillion, N. C.) 2500.06 J
Place your life insurance with <

the Philadelphia Life, and
should disease or accident incapacitateyou from earning: a livi-
hood, vou will have no reason
for worry regading the premiums
and the leaving of yo n family (

unprovided for. The Philadel-
phia Life will keep up the pay-
ments on vour Policy, increas-
ing its value every year.
The contracts issued by this

Company are up-to date in
every way are incontestable
from date of issue, and have no
restrictions for residents, travel
or occupation.

S. J. SELLERS.
Agent

MONEY IN IDEAS
Dell, Howe, Singer, and other millionaire

Inventors began life as poor boys. Fortunes
await other inventors. Can YOU think of
something to patent? America's greatest

t inventor tells HOW TO INVENT
in a booklet sent to you free by
COPP & CO., Patent Attorneys,745 8th St., Washington,D. C. HlfBe sure to name
this newspaper in your letter.
Ask Editor about at of Patent
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lists Ibat costs $1.25 at
ladies kimonas, unber
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The M5ff\
the C

wants to know that the
money to pay them will be
ready when they presented.
Our methods are safe and 5
conservative. The lure of
i ~ . i
miKe proms aoes not in- t
duce us to loan on or invest ll
in doubtful securities. If I
you want to feel that your Jj
money is safe, we solicit 1
your account. 4

The Bank «

PAGELAiV

Special Hosiery Otter.
Suaranteed Wear-Ever Hosiery For

Men And Women
Ladies' Special Offer.

For Limited Time OnlyQivnoir nf nur 41 nnoi .,^1..^
pmi vi vul 11IICOI VillllU

ladies* guaranteed hose in black
or tan colors with written guarantee,for $1.00 and 5 stamps for
postage.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN.
For a limited time only, six

pairs of our finest 35c value
guaranteed hose with written
guarantee and a pair of our well
known men's Paradise Garters
for one dollar, and 5 stamps for
postage.
You know these hose, theystood the test when all others

failed. They give real foot
comfort. Thry hav£ no seams
to rip. They never become
loose and baggy as the shape is
knit in, not pressed in. They
are Guaranteed for fineness, for
a 1 e

sivie, ior superiority of material
and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months
without holes, or a new pair free.
Donf delay send in your order

before offer expires. Give correctsize.
Wear-Ever Hosiery Co.

Dayton, Ohio
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Winthrop College Scholarships and
Entrance Examination.

The examination for the
award of vacant scholarships in
Winthrop College and for the
admission of new students will
be held at the County Court
House on Friday, July 3, at 9
a. m. Applicants must not be
less than sixteen years of age.
When Scholarships are vacant
after July 3 thev will be awarded
to those making the highest av-
erage ai inis examination, providedthey meet the conditions
governing the award. Applicantsfor Scholarships should
write to President Johnson beforethe examination forSch >larshipexamination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100

and free tuition.' The next sessionwill open September 16,
1914. For further information
and catalogue, address Pres. D.
H.Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

(Advertisement)

Hanna & Hunley
Attorneys

CHESTERFIELD, S. C,


